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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thors of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all
in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing,
pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The names
of the au thors must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name
ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not
less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on
the au thors, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all pro grams. In all
pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois

All pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl edg ment on the 
ti tle page of all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the
play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri als:

“Crime and Pun ish ment was orig i nally pro duced by
Writ ers’ Thea tre, Glencoe, Il li nois,

Mi chael Halberstam, Ar tis tic Di rec tor.”
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Crime and Pun ish ment was com mis sioned by Writ ers’
Thea tre and had its world pre miere on May 13, 2003, in
Glencoe, Il li nois, with the fol low ing cast:

Raskolnikov . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCOTT PAR KIN SON
Porfiry Petrovich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOHN JUDD
Sonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SU SAN BENNETT

The pro duc tion was com mis sioned and di rected by ar -
tis tic di rec tor, Mi chael Halberstam; cos tumes by Ra chel
Anne Healy; set de sign by Heather Graff and Rich ard Pe -
ter son; light ing by Joel Moritz; sound by Josh Schmidt;
prop er ties by Pam Parker; move ment by Shade Murray;
and stage man aged by Da vid Castellanos.
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CRIME AND PUN ISH MENT
A Full-length Play

For 2 Men and 1 Woman

CHAR AC TERS

RASKOLNIKOV

PORFIRY

SONIA

NOTE: The ac tors play ing Porfiry and Sonia will also play 
all other roles where in di cated in the script.
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CRIME AND PUN ISH MENT

SCENE: Lights up on a small space, many lev els. The
space is sur rounded by win dows and has doors on the
up stage wall. A desk, a small cot, and two chairs. This
could be a cramped apart ment with mi serly fur nish ings, 
or an in ter ro ga tion room in a po lice sta tion. Harsh
white light. PORFIRY en ters through one of the up stage 
doors. He is look ing through files. His tone with
RASKOLNIKOV is al ways calm and po lite.

PORFIRY. Do you be lieve in Laz a rus, ris ing from the
dead?

RASKOLNIKOV (beat). What?
PORFIRY. Do you be lieve the story of Laz a rus? Do you

be lieve he rose from the dead? Do you be lieve a man
can be res ur rected?

RASKOLNIKOV. You mean re ally? Rise from the dead?
Yes. I guess I do.

PORFIRY. And do you be lieve in God?
RASKOLNIKOV (si lence). Yes. Does it mat ter?
PORFIRY. It might. (Slight pause.)
RASKOLNIKOV. Look, In spec tor, am I be ing held of fi -

cially? I want to know what the charges are.
PORFIRY. No, no, noth ing like that. (Looks over some pa -

pers.) You’re re quired to make a for mal state ment. That 
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you heard about the in ci dent, the mur der. That you
want those of us in charge of the case to know that cer -
tain items which had been in the old woman’s pos ses -
sion be long to you. And you want to re deem them. I
don’t un der stand, why would we hold you? For what
rea son?

RASKOLNIKOV. I…I don’t know. It’s just that I’m a lit -
tle broke right now, which makes me… I have so many
debts. I’m go ing to claim the stuff when I have the
money, I mean, the things are worth about five rubles in 
all, but my sis ter gave me the ring, and my fa ther gave
the watch to me, and I don’t have any thing else to re -
mem ber him by…

PORFIRY (in ter rupts). Your things, the ring and the
watch, are wrapped up to gether. Your name was writ ten 
very clearly on the pa per, to gether with the date when
you left them. They’re right here. We had a list of ev -
ery one who had left items, and you’re the only one who 
had n’t come for ward.

RASKOLNIKOV. I was sick.
PORFIRY. You still look pale.
RASKOLNIKOV. I’m not pale. I’m per fectly fine!
PORFIRY. My apol o gies. I’m just glad you fi nally came

for ward. (He smiles. A pause, while PORFIRY looks
through some pa pers.) I’m sorry, are you in a hurry?

RASKOLNIKOV. No. Not at all.
PORFIRY. If you have the time, would you mind if I

asked you a few ques tions? For the in ves ti ga tion. I
don’t have any tea, or I’d of fer you some. Please for -
give me. I just want to ask you a cou ple of ques tions.
We don’t re ally have any hard ev i dence. Please, it could 
be very help ful. (RASKOLNIKOV nods.) I’d like you to
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tell me your where abouts dur ing the days prior to the
mur der.

RASKOLNIKOV. What does that have to do with any -
thing?

PORFIRY. Dear boy. Let me ex plain. I like to think that
the art of in ves ti ga tion can be very, how do I put it, free 
form. You never know what’s go ing to lead you to an
an swer. That’s why I’m ask ing. Now. You vis ited the
old woman shortly be fore she was killed, right?

RASKOLNIKOV. Three days be fore. I went to visit the
old pawn bro ker woman three days be fore she was mur -
dered.

PORFIRY. It says here that you live in her neigh bor hood.
(RASKOLNIKOV nods.) Nice place to live?

RASKOLNIKOV. No. No, it is not “nice.”
PORFIRY. Pe ters burg has be come quite a dif fer ent place

in the last few years. My rooms are so ex pen sive. I un -
der stand.

RASKOLNIKOV. Do you, In spec tor? Your “rooms.” Do
you want to know how I live? My room is ex tremely
small. It’s un der the stairs to an up per floor, so the ceil -
ings are low. So low that I can’t re ally stand up straight. 
And there is only one small win dow, so there’s not
much light. The build ing is old, I hear noises all night
long. In the sum mer it is un bear ably hot, in the win ter it 
is un bear ably cold, so no, my room is not “nice” at all.

PORFIRY (beat). I see. You must have suf fered par tic u -
larly this sum mer. The heat. Ter ri ble.

RASKOLNIKOV. Yes. Ter ri ble. (PORFIRY dis ap pears.)
And there is that spe cial stench that fills the air of the
city at this time of year. If you don’t have enough
money to rent a sum mer house, you get used to it fill ing 
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up your nos trils ev ery day at dawn. This stench is ev -
ery where, pour ing out of the bars, al co hol mixed with
vomit, ris ing up from the streets, dust and brick and
shit. They throw pow dered lime ev ery where to keep
down the stench from the horseshit. The hu man shit.
And I find my self swim ming through this sea of smells
in my own par tic u lar mis ery, dressed in the most ri dic u -
lous rags. Holes in my shoes, stains on my shirts. Yel -
low, hu man stains. All worn out. All faded. All hope
and color turned a dull, shiny grey.

(A knock at one of the up stage doors. SONIA en ters.)

SONIA. Mr. Raskolnikov. I’m…
RASKOLNIKOV. Sonia. Yes, I know who you are. I saw

you when we brought Marmeladov, I mean when we
brought your fa ther, when we brought him up stairs yes -
ter day. I’m sorry about what hap pened to him. There
was noth ing any one could have done to save his life.

SONIA. I’ve come be cause my step mother Katerina
wanted me to speak to you.

RASKOLNIKOV. About your fa ther? Please sit.
SONIA. I…I…I’ve come for only a min ute. For give me

for dis turb ing you…
RASKOLNIKOV. Please sit down. I want to talk to you.

Are you in a hurry? (SONIA shakes her head.) Please,
won’t you stay, just two min utes. (Si lence.) Your fa ther
told me about you. I’ve wanted to meet you for a long
time now…

SONIA (in ter rupts). Katerina asked me to thank you very
much for help ing us yes ter day. If it had n’t been for you, 
we would n’t have been able to bury Fa ther.
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RASKOLNIKOV. What will you do now? With your step -
mother and the chil dren?

SONIA. The cof fin will be plain, of course…ev ery thing
will be plain, so it won’t cost much. We won’t waste
your money. (Beat.) I will con tinue to work. And give
them ev ery thing that I can.

RASKOLNIKOV. You’ll con tinue to sell your self? (She
turns away, pause.) Your fa ther told me ev ery thing.

SONIA. I will con tinue to work. Be cause I have to give
them what I can. (She looks around the room and fi -
nally at RASKOLNIKOV.)

RASKOLNIKOV. What? Why are you look ing at me like
that?

SONIA. Your room. It’s just so…
RASKOLNIKOV. So, now you’re go ing to judge me be -

cause of how I live. (Smiles.) A whore is pass ing judge -
ment on me…it’s fas ci nat ing.

SONIA. You gave us all the money you had yes ter day. Ev -
ery thing you had. I can see that now. (She starts to
leave.)

RASKOLNIKOV. No, Sonia. Please don’t go, I’m sorry.
(She is go ing.) God grants peace to the dead, does n’t
He, Sonia? But the liv ing…just keep on liv ing. God
grants us noth ing. That’s right, is n’t it?

(Fo cus shifts quickly back to PORFIRY.)

PORFIRY. You must have suf fered par tic u larly this sum -
mer. The heat. Ter ri ble. Per haps this is why you were
so ill re cently. The room, your gen eral con di tion. It
sounds aw ful.

RASKOLNIKOV. Yes. Per haps.
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PORFIRY. So. It’s not far from your apart ment to the old
woman’s?

RASKOLNIKOV. Seven hun dred and thirty steps.
PORFIRY. Ex cuse me?
RASKOLNIKOV. Uh, I have a habit. Of count ing things.

It’s ex actly seven hun dred and thirty steps from my
apart ment to her apart ment. I know that for a fact.
That’s all.

PORFIRY. I see.
RASKOLNIKOV. I needed money, and she was al ways

will ing to lend it. Even though she charged out ra geous
in ter est. But I needed the money.

PORFIRY. Can you tell me ex actly what hap pened when
you went to see the old pawn bro ker? (There is a knock
at the up stage door.) Can you tell me ex actly what hap -
pened when you went to see the old pawn bro ker?

(There is a knock at the up stage door. RASKOLNIKOV
goes to that door, there is third knock, which be comes
his knock. The door opens a lit tle crack to re veal two
bright eyes.)

SONIA [as ALYONA IVANOVA]. Who’s there?
RASKOLNIKOV. Raskolnikov. The stu dent, I was here

last month.
ALYONA IVANOVA. I re mem ber you very well.
RASKOLNIKOV. I’m here again for the same rea son,

Miss Alyona.
ALYONA IVANOVA. What can I do for you?
RASKOLNIKOV. I need money. I’ve brought some thing

for you.
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ALYONA IVANOVA. But the time is up on the last item
you left here. The month was up day be fore yes ter day. I 
should have sold it by now.

RASKOLNIKOV. I’ll bring you the in ter est for an other
month. Please don’t sell it!

ALYONA IVANOVA. How am I sup posed to stay in busi -
ness? I’m not sure whether I can wait to sell that ring.

RASKOLNIKOV. How much will you give me for this
watch? (He hands her a watch.)

ALYONA IVANOVA (scru ti nizes it). You come with such 
junk, it’s scarcely worth any thing at all. I gave you two
rubles for your ring last month and I could have bought
it new for a ru ble and a half.

RASKOLNIKOV. Give me four rubles for it, Miss Alyona. 
It was my fa ther’s. I’ll be get ting money soon.

ALYONA IVANOVA. A ru ble and a half, and you have to 
pay some of the in ter est in ad vance.

RASKOLNIKOV. A ru ble and a half! That’s all?
ALYONA IVANOVA. Suit your self (Tries to hand him

back the watch.)
RASKOLNIKOV. No. Never mind. Take it.
ALYONA IVANOVA. Fine. (Pulls out a pouch from

around her neck, be gins to count out money.) That’s ten 
ko pecks in ter est a month per ru ble, which would be fif -
teen ko pecks de ducted from your ru ble and a half for a
month in ad vance. And for the two rubles, al ready on
ac count for the ring, at the same rate, an other twenty
ko pecks, which co mes to thirty-five ko pecks de ducted
from your ru ble and a half, which leaves a ru ble fif teen
ko pecks due to you for your watch. Here.

RASKOLNIKOV. You’re very good at that.
ALYONA IVANOVA. Thank you.
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RASKOLNIKOV. I may be bring ing you some thing else
to mor row or the next day, Miss Alyona—it’s very valu -
able—a sil ver cig a rette case. Soon as I get it back from
my friend.

ALYONA IVANOVA. We can dis cuss that when the time
co mes.

RASKOLNIKOV. Well, then. Good bye… Oh, by the way. 
I have n’t seen your sis ter, Miss Lizaveta, in a long time. 
Is she ever around? You al ways seem to be at home
alone.

ALYONA IVANOVA. That’s none of your busi ness. Why
do you care?

RASKOLNIKOV. No rea son, I’m just ask ing. You’re so
sus pi cious. Good bye.

(The door closes. PORFIRY re ap pears at the front of
the stage.)

RASKOLNIKOV (to him self). God grants peace to the
dead, does n’t He?

PORFIRY. You asked about her sis ter?
RASKOLNIKOV. Hm?
PORFIRY. You said that you asked about her sis ter as you 

left?
RASKOLNIKOV. I did. I’ve al ways liked Miss Lizaveta.

She’s a sweet and gen er ous soul.
PORFIRY. Was. She was. Who ever bru tally mur dered

Miss Alyona also axed her sis ter to death as well.
RASKOLNIKOV. Yes. I know. It makes me sick.
PORFIRY (ap prais ing him). You know, you are a sen si tive 

man. A rare in di vid ual in my ex pe ri ence. Most peo ple I
meet these days don’t seem to care, do they? I hear it
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all the time, “I don’t want to get in volved.” But they
are. They are in volved, sim ply by be ing alive.

RASKOLNIKOV. I sup pose.
PORFIRY. Hang on a min ute. I’ve just re mem bered where

I’ve seen your name. Raskolnikov. I think I read an ar -
ti cle you wrote in one of the mag a zines a while back.
Must have been a cou ple of months ago. Ah, yes, I re -
mem ber now. It was pub lished in the Pe ri od i cal Re -
view.

RASKOLNIKOV. Not some thing I wrote. In the Pe ri od i -
cal Re view?

PORFIRY. Yes, I’m cer tain of it.
RASKOLNIKOV. No, I wrote one ar ti cle when I left the

uni ver sity, but that had to be six months ago. And I sent 
it to the Weekly Re view.

PORFIRY. The Pe ri od i cal and the Weekly merged. Did n’t
you know?

RASKOLNIKOV. No.
PORFIRY. You could get paid for that. You’re a strange

young man. You lead such a sol i tary life. These things
con cern you di rectly, and you don’t have any idea
about them. If you were pub lished in the Re view, you
must be study ing to be a law yer.

RASKOLNIKOV. I was study ing to be law yer. Was.
PORFIRY. Very pro voc a tive, that ar ti cle, very canny. I

for get the ti tle, but I loved it when I read it.
RASKOLNIKOV. If I re mem ber cor rectly, that was the

one in which I an a lyzed the psy chol ogy of a crim i nal.
Be fore and af ter he has com mit ted a crime.

PORFIRY. Ex actly. You also main tained that the per pe tra -
tion of a crime is al ways ac com pa nied by some kind of
ill ness. Very, very orig i nal. But it was n’t that idea that I 
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found most in ter est ing. It was the idea at the end of the
ar ti cle. I don’t think it was fully formed, you sim ply
sug gested it. Let me see if I re mem ber cor rectly. You
hold that there are cer tain peo ple who have the right to
com mit crimes, and that the law does not ap ply to them. 
You di vide all men into two cat e go ries: “or di nary” and
“ex traor di nary.” Or di nary men have to live in sub mis -
sion and abide by the laws of so ci ety. How ever, ex -
traor di nary men have a right to com mit any crime and
to trans gress the law in any way, just be cause they are
ex traor di nary. Was that it?

RASKOLNIKOV. Not quite. Close, but not quite.
PORFIRY. En lighten me. I’m fas ci nated.
RASKOLNIKOV. The dif fer ence is that I was n’t sug gest -

ing that ex traor di nary peo ple are al ways bound to com -
mit crimes. I sim ply meant that an ex traor di nary man
has the right, not an of fi cial right, mind you, but an in -
ner right to de cide for him self when he must over step… 
cer tain bound aries. And then he may do so only when it 
is nec es sary for the prac ti cal ful fill ment of his plans.
Plans which might be of ben e fit to the whole of hu man -
ity.

PORFIRY. Par don me… Crim i nals are a “ben e fit” to hu -
man ity?

RASKOLNIKOV. No, you see, I main tain in my ar ti cle
that all great lead ers of men are, with out ex cep tion,
crim i nals. Take Na po leon, for ex am ple. In or der to cre -
ate a new set of laws for his em pire, he had to trans -
gress the an cient ones. He did n’t stop short of blood -
shed ei ther, if that blood shed was nec es sary to his
cause. Be cause blood shed gives them strength. It’s re -
mark able, in fact, that the vast ma jor ity of great men
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were also re spon si ble for ter ri ble car nage in their day.
Even men who are only a lit tle out of or di nary must be
crim i nals by their very na ture. Oth er wise, they never
rise above the masses, and they can’t stand be ing part

- id ro“ niam er ot edam eb t’n dluohs yehT .sessam eht fo
nary” or hu man ity will never move for ward. What
would you think, In spec tor, if Sir Isaac New ton’s dis -
cov er ies could only have be come known to the world

?derd nuh a ro ,sevil net neve ro ,efil a gni cif ir cas yb
Would n’t New ton have the right, even the duty to dis -

dnim ,detnaw eh ydob yna toN ?elp oep esoht fo esop
you, just those who stood di rectly in the way of his

pets tsum nos rep a fo dnik taht fI ?ees uoY .sser gorp
over a corpse or wade through blood for the sake of his
ideas, he must find sanc tion for these ac tions in his con -
science.

I do ac knowl edge that the cat e go ries of “or di nary” and
“ex traor di nary” are some what ar bi trary clas si fi ca tions.
But Na ture her self di vides men into these two cat e go -
ries; in other words, or di nary men who are the raw ma -
te rial that serves to re pro duce hu man kind, and ex traor -

 wen a ot ecna ret tu evig ot tfig eht evah ohw nem yran id
word. The first pre serve the world and peo ple it, the
sec ond move the world for ward and lead it to its goal.
All of them have an equal right to ex ist—and vive la
guerre eternelle !niaga sem oc roi vaS ruo lit nu—
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